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IT CAN BE DONE

Edgar A. Guest, Detroit Free Press
Somebody said that it couldn't be done,
But he, with a chuckle, replied

That "maybe it couldn't," but he would be one
Who wouldn't say so till he tried.
So he buckled right in, with the trace of a grin
On his face. If he worried, he hid It.

, He started to sing as he tackled the thing
That couldn't be done and he did it.
There are thousands to tell you it cannot be done:
There are thousands to prophesy failure:
There are thousands to point out to you, one by one,
The dangers that wait to assail you.
But just buckle in with a bit of a grin,
Then take off your coat and go to it;
Just start in to sing as you tackle the thing
That "cannot be done" and you'll do it.

n 1ft MM
"FRONTIER" VERSUS "MOSSBACK"

Prohibition was less effective in the Malheur canyon than other
where until recently. As late as three months ago a soft drink place at
one of the few villages along the railroad was known to the public irenerally
lei-- at enforcing the law. During the propriteor's absence one day,
as n camouflaged saloon. Little attempt was made at concealment and
someone less familiar with the labels was in charge and five Mexican
section men were given wood alcohol by mistake. Within 48 hours all died,
and now the place is closed and the proprietor and his assistants are under
indictment and awaiting trial. It was a tragedy of what Is left of the
Oregon frontier.

The above pnragraph was printed as an editorial in the Oregon
Journal a few days ago. It is neither correct in conclusions nor acurate
in details. While there has been some bootlegging going on, no doubt, in
Malheur county, Sheriffs Brown and Noe have rigidly enforced the law
and from fines alone the bootleggers have paid tribute to the courts of
Malheur county many thousands of dollars the past year. The incident
referred to was n tragedy but not blameable on the "frontier". From re-
liable sources the writer has been informed of a "honest to goodness sal-
oon" now running on a certain floor in a certain building in Portland, Ore-
gon. Booze is being peddled all over the town to those with a thirsty look
and a gold lined pocket book. The "mossbacks" know little of the "fron-
tier" and their education is gathered mostly from pioneer stories handed
down to them by their grandparents who "crossed the plains" and got
stuck in the "Willamette (valley) bogg where they have since remained.
Come out, brother mossback to Eastern Oregon. See our big mills, our
mammoth grata fields, our new irrigation projects and our thriving cities.
We are glad we live on tho so called "frontier".

to to to to
INVESTMENTS THAT PA.Y PERPETUAL DIVIDENDS.

On Wednesday May 7th, the farmers and land owners of the Warm-spring- s

Irrigation District will vote on an additional bond issue of $600,000
for the completion of the project. There Is hardly any question as to the
results, for n Job half finished would be a disaster. The voters directly in-

terested have figured the pratieal situation and almost unanimously indorsed
the proposal for the bond election. There if, one very Important consideration
which all qualified voters in the district should bear in mind and that is the
effect a good substantial majority vote might have of the sale of the pro-posa- d

bonds, for no doubt the bqpd buyers are keeping tab on whether the
local people endorse their own bonds. Another prntical reason why a strong
majority is desired is the confidence thus demonstrated by the; land owners
will have a stimulating effect upon land values in the district. This is one
of the most important elections ever held by the people under the Warm-ipring- l

Irrigation Project nnd every voter should be out and take no chances
on the outcome.

MALHEUR COUNTY CAN HAVE GOOD ROADS
Every precinct in Malheur county should in self protection vote favor-ahll- y

on the County Road Bond Issue and the Millage bill at the special
election June 3. The present program calls for the expenditure of $230,-00- 0

county bonds to be matched with state and federal money by an amount
three or four times as much, to which will be added by return of auto
lisences, the millae law, and regular road taxes approximately $100,000
per yeur. The program will extend over a period of about five years and
with state and federal aid probably $2,000,000 will be invested in good roadtf.
Every precinct needs better roads. The program will provide sufficient
funds to build all of the important roads in the county. There should
be a fritndly rivalry between the various sections as to which shall take
the most interest and do the most to make the countywide road system a
reality.

m pi ft m
CLEAN Ul PAINT UP IMPROVE

Vale, Oregon is a progressive town located in the center of the
Wamfpringl Irrigation district which is tho greatest development con
struction en present time. it Ji'aohnMcl

question needs nam
ui. miu iiup wvwivm i nui iti iii . .iv mreeiB snouui ue graded and graveled;
the alleys cleaned out; rubbish accumulated and hauled to the dump and
burned; old shacks torn down; weather worn buildings painted; new walks
built; some shade trees planted; weeds cut down; and we are to keep
pace with other progressive cities it is high time that a number of new
homes and business were being contemplated. Chautaqua, July
I'ourth, and many new land seekers are coming this summer. Let us get
in eurutbt about dressing the town up bit and lets do it now.

VICTOR) UBKJiTY loan have you BOUGHT.
Yiui have helpo,! Malheur county extahliHh an enviable war

That is our IMWd will lUUtd an honor to the county forever, if we go over
the top in the lust bin drive, the Victory UtaWPty The 'Marne', Y'prcs,
Vtnhin, and Chateau Thierry all proceeded the final KtrugKlc the hreakiitK
of the RlndMlbUfl line. What would have happened if our lioj'8 over there
after Chateau Thierry had Maid "we've got the hun on the run, we're done."
They finitdicd their job. Our job at home wbk to pay for the food and the
pmnUr thai made the big job poaSalSi iB up to us now to finish our
job and do it cheerful. Don't be a quitter.nanVOTE l ou THE SPECIAL city

On June third special city election will be held in Vale as well a
as the county i;nd state election. The people of Vale havu by petition pro
oed special tax levy of 10 mills for 1H20 and five mills per annum

thereafter for four yeurs. As the city's revenues are inadquate to run the
municipal affairs ami maintain and extend the water and sewer systenu
or to take proper care of the streets, the people should vote the

in taxes ami then take an active interest in seeing that the cit
get the most out of the money.

DO NOT OVERLOOK K)l Kill OK JULY SOLDIERS KKl'NION
Malheur county's heroa, who have served in every branch of

Fi.ms hiif fightiiiK machine, In every branch of the Army and Navy, are
invited leather in Vale the fourth of July will lie some
SXHTS1 PlM now on taking in the greatest celebration, reunion, and
!,! time ever held anywhere.

M M
Boulevard crops are looking mighty fine just now. Reports from Big

Bend, Dead Ox Hat. Brogan, Malheur, Jordan Valley and practically every
precinct in Malheur county indicate that 1919 will establish M new produr
lion lecord Here'- - hnin

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

SUMMONS
In The Circa It Coart of the State of Oregon,

For Malhear Coanty
STATE LAND BOARD OF OREGON, Con-

sisting of Ben W. Olcott, Governor and Sec-
retary of State, and O. P. Hoff, State Treas-
urer.

Plaintiff.

ARTHUR E. HIGH. MAUDE E. HIGH, THE
WOODLAND STATE BANK. Wash., a Cor-
poration, LORA G. POLEY, VERNON T.
MERRETT, AND KENNETH A. HERRETT.

Defendants.
TO THE WOODLAND STATE BANK OF

WOODLAND, WASHINGTON.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE-

GON, you arc hereby required to appear and
answer the Complaint filed against you in
the above entitled suit, on or before the

of the time prescribed fn the order
of publication

On or before the expiration of six weeks
from date of first publication of this sum-
mons nnd if you fail to answer for want
thereof. Plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief prayed for in the complaint, lt :

For a decree foreclosing plaintiff's mort-
gage on the K1 of the SWVi and the SE'4
of the NWy. SW4 of the NEV., Lots 1, z,
nnd S, of Section , T. 19 S.t R. 45 K W. M.
In Malheur County, Oregon, Inladi.ig water
r ighta in the Malheur River, and declaring
xnid mortgage to be superior t the
or said Woodland State Bank. anJ for a judg-
ment against defendants for te principal sum
of $4500.00 with Interest theroon at the rata

mm mil. prr aim uiii iirni at i

97th I'll ft rwl f,.r .11 aflninnv fnoa Mr. A '

265.21 taxes, with nte-es- t thern at the
rite of six per cent oer inn.ini from March
- aril, end the aDf t,nd Alo'ir-.r- nts

this suit, and for such other and further
lief as may to be Court seem jiMt r.nd

e iui table.
This summons Is published pursuant to an

order of the Hon. Dalton BlggB, Circuit Judge,
duly made and entered April 17th, 1919.

W. H. Brook P. J. Gallagher, Attorney,
fur Plaintiff. Ontario, Oregon.
First publication April 19th, 1919.
Last Publication May 31st, 1919.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETITION TO
FORM DRAINAGE DISTRICT.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon,
For tho County of Malheur

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that hearing
on the following petition will be held at the
Court House in the City of Vale, County of
Malheur, State of Oregon, on the 19th day
of May, 1919, for the purpose of determin-
ing whether the prayer of said petition shall
lie granted.

All persons owning or claiming an interest
in lands described in said petition are here-
by notified to appear at said place on said
date and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer in said petition should not be
granted.

Dated at Vale, Oregon, this 3rd day of
April, 1919.
'County Court Seal)

A. M. MOODY, Clerk of the County Court
'or Malheur County, Oregon.

By F. W. Kirwln, Dept. Clerk
PETITION FOR ORGANIZATION

In the County Tourt for Malheur County State
of Oregon

In the matter of the Organization of the
GROVE DRAINAGE DISTRICT, in Malheur
County, Oregon.

We, the undersigned petitioners, being land
o.vners or lands within the proposed drain-
age district, and for the purpose of organiz-
ing the same, represent and make the

statement.
I.

The name proposed for such drainage dis-ri-

shall be GROVE DRAINAGE DISTRICT
II.

The boundary lines of the district shall be
is follows. BcginnlnR on the South

ink of the Malheur River where said south
bank Intersects the North and South center
lino of the Northeast Quarter N K of Sec-io-

Four M), In Township Nineteen (19)
i .uth. Range Forty-thre- e (43) East. W. M. ;

hence South along said center line of said
N'E1 Section, 4 to the intersection thereof

. ith the southerly bank of the Vines Irri- -

:ntion Ditch: thence in a southeasterly dlrec- -

'ion following the South bank of Raid Vine
Oltch to the Intersection thereof with the
Vorth and South center line of Section Twelve
(12) in Township Nineteen (10) South, Range
Forty-thre- e (43) East. W. M. : thence North
nlong the center line of said Section Twelve
(12) to the southwest corner of the lNorth-es- t

Quarter of the Southeast Quarter (NWU
SE4) of said Section Twelve (12): thence
".ast along the Houtn line or sa'u worihwc--
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter (NWViSElj)

f said Section Twelve (12), to the interscc-- t
ion thereof with the Soutberly bank of the

"J. H." or Rlcker irrigation ditch; thence
n a general Southeasterly direction along the
outherly bank of the said "J. H." or Ricker

Vrigation ditch to the intersection thereof
1th the North and South center line of the
ast Half ( EA) of Section Seventeen il7,

n Township Nineteen (19) South, Range
orty-fou- r (44) East, W. M. ; thence North
long the said North and South center line
f the said Eaat Half (Ej of Section n

(17), to the Intersection thereof with
lO Southerly bank of the Malheur River ;

hence (n a general Northwesterly direction
long the South bank of the Malheur River
a the point of beginning, all in Malheur

unity, Oregon.
III.

hat the land, enclosed within the Haid
mndary lines above described constituted a
tntlguous body of swamp, wet, or overflowed

inds, or Irrigated lands and lands with an
ailable supply of water for irrigation, lyin
ithin the same water shed, and the waters,

"epagc waters, overflow or both, from said
nds contribute to the swamp, wet and over-

awed condition of said lands and other lands
(thin the said boundary lines aforesaid.

IV.
That the total acreage included within the

boundary lines of said proposed drain-:- e

district Is 3652. H3 acres, more or less, and
all situated within lalheur County. Oregon

That the names of the owners of lands with-- i
th said boundaries, and the approximate

creage owned by each, is as follows :

Name of Owner Acres hcc. I. a , K. .

M. Vines 152

ohn M. Vines 34
alton Biggs 840

Ctttti E. Vines 80
Ufred E. Schmidt 6
X O. Stacey
IVed W. Stacey 830

(. r. Htacty zio z
regon-Westr- n Col. Co. 894.59 11

1

7

D. SUeey 78
'ihn O Thomson 40
Lucy A- Thomson ,. 120
Hugh Lindsay 40
.in nnd Mabel

McLaughlin 160
Tlckner ft Son 70
K. K Parks 87.24
II. J. McLaughlin 80

ora K. tv I wards 12
going at the Vale is a good town, has a ,aughlin i!5

Hpieiiuiu iiiiure, nui mere ik no mat it a thoro clean up, '"h' Mei.iiuKhhn
nn ,.. . . . j . . . Malcolm ft Pur via
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Silas N. Wilson 1R

Martin Hanson 125
Men Hum. ll. M

Arthur A. Robins 199

VI.

17
2

12
12
12

12
12
6
6

6

7

1H
If)

S

17

II
19
19
19
lfl
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19

19
19
19
19
19
19
II
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
It

That the public highways, roadways an I

'her rights of way and irrigation anal
that lie within said boundary lines srs HM

ounty roads, telephone lines of the M

.mi,- Telephone Company, M. Ditch
Company right of way for irrigation ditch.

If. or Rlcker Ditch Company right of
vay for irrigation ditch, Liiieharger Ditch
ight of way. and the Vines Ditch right of
vajr.

VII
That the proposed reclamation or protection

la fur agricultural puinoaea and for san-tar-

purrsstes, and the reclamation proposed
hi Im conductive to the public health and
.hi,., and will be of public utility and

Iwnafit
That all of the lands included within the

aid boundaries aforementioned fall within the
ama water-- . hed. and are preperly Included
vithin the aaid boundary lines of the proposed

district: and all of said land, will be benefic-
ially affected by the proposed works of the
muposed district.

IX.
That the proposed district plana to con-

struct a system of drainage and waste ditches
to drain the swamp lands Included in said
llistrlrt, and to provide a drainage anil waste

waters from the irrigated landrt within said
district. That the plans proposed will dimln

ti and lessen the rising subsurface water and
he of benefit to the said lands within
iliti t That the of such proposed

clamation will exceed the damage in be
done and the cost of such works, and the
'nst interests of the lands included within
'he said proposed district and of the oner
if such lands as a whole, and of thr puhlic at
large will be promoted by the formation and
;iopoed opviettons of the proposed district

X
That the formation of a drainage district

iinder the provisions of 810, Law
I Oietcon for 191ft, and the laws amemlator
heraof, is a proper and advantageous method

ai'tompltsh Inn tho reclamation and protev-
:ion of the lami included therein

XI
The leneral plan of reclamation will n

Ut of euverd tile drains laid at a sufficient
icpth to tntrrcei't aiid relirve the under-
ground flow, dtacnarging inta the Malheur
River or slough tributary thereto There Mill
be vystrms of tile with ro-
ar at outlet. ytrm will conlt of
main line and branche to tap and drain
all ifi kusl aff td of the DUtrtct
The tile line will be provided ith manhole,
catch-basin- relief well, and outlet atruc-turt- a

as may be found neeeaaary to tacure a
and eily maintained rtrm The

outlet will h aagd free anil .i. r,--

by the cleaning out of existing channels and
the construction of new channels as condi-
tions may .

XII.
Said drainage system t estimated without

final surveys to cost about fifteen to twenty
dollars per acre, more or leas, as may be de-
termined by careful final location and sur-
vey. The drainage of approximately the same
unit was estimated by the report of the Co-
operative Survey by the United States Reclam-
ation .Service and the State Engineer's Office,
of the State of Oregon, according to the plans
there shown, to cost approximately $37,07.00.

XIII.
The signers of this hereby agree

that they will pay the expense Incurred, and
any tax or taxes that may be levied against
their lands, for the purpose of paying the
expense of organizing or attempting to organ-
ise the proposed District, and any engineering
expense Incurred in connection with such or-
ganisation or attempted organization, fn the
event the said district Is not organized by
Order and Decree of the above entitled Court.

WHhKhhUBE, your petitioners pray that
this Court will make and enter an Order and
Decree herein, declaring the proposed drain-
age district organized : and that the land
described in this petition, or such of them
as shall be found by the Court to be properly
Included, shall be within said district as or-
ganized, until Investigations and surveys are
made that shall permit exclusion of lands
not properly included; and that said district
shall be known as the GROVE DRAINAGE
uia k '

OREGON & WESTERN COL. CO..
By W. J. Pinney, Agent

M 1M,..1 dt 1'UKVIS
By Percy Purvis

A. A. )UIIII
J. O. THOMSON
F. M. VINES
DALTON BIGGS
F. W. STACEY
GEO. McLANGHLINjohn Mclaughlin
tickner a son
edward f. parksharry p. stacey
martin hansonleslie l. hopestate of oregon

ss.
County of Malheur

I, Percey Purvis, being first duly sworn
on oath depose and say :

Thu.t I am one of the petitioners who siirn.
ed the foregoing petition ; that I have read the
said petition, and know the contents
and that the matters stated therein are true
as 1 verily believe.

PERCY PURVIS
Subscribed and swurn to before me this

1st day of April, 19iy.
BRUCE R. KESTER

Notary Public for Oregon
My Commission Expires Oct. 9, 1920.

(Notarial Seal) April 5 - May 3.

SPECIAL BOND ELECTION NOTICE
Warmsprings Irrigation District

Notice is hereby given that a special bond
Section will be held on Wednesday tho 7th
day of May, 1919, at the hereinafter specified
polling places in Warmsprings Irrigation Dis-
trict, Malheur County, Oregon, to determine
vhether bonds of said District in the sum of
ix hundred thousand dollars ($600,000) shall
e u'l for the Duroose of addi

tional funds for procuring reclam
ation works, acquiring uie necessary
and rights therefor, for the purcbase and

of canals, reservoir sites, water rights
inu lor work and construction, and which
includes a sum sufficient to pay the first
four years' interest or less, if necessary, and
for otherwise carrying out the provisions of
law.

The polls thall be opened at eight o'clock
n the morning of the election and be kept
pen until five o'clock in the afternoon, when

.he same must he closed.
At such election the ballots shall contain

he words "Bonds' Yes" and "Bonds No"
The Board of Directors have specified the

ollowing polling places for each precinct:
Precinct No. : Geo. McLaughlin, Residence?
Precinct No. 2 : Electric Light Dwelling

near old Mill.
Precinct No. 3 : Rex Marquis Residence
Said election must Ifc held and the result

thereof determined and declared in all respects
is nearly as practicable in conformity with
the provisions of law governing the election
of officers.

Given by Order of the Board of Directors
of Warmsprings 'riigation District this the
4th day of April 1919.
(Official Seal)

REX MARQUIS, Chairman.geo. McLaughlin
R. H. DeARMOND,

Bonrd of Directors.
TTEST:

M. G. HOPE. Secretary
Apr. 3

SI'MMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

For the County of Maineur
1. E. LAWRENCE, Plaintiff vs.
Z. A. HEWJ2TT, Defendant.

To C. A. Hetvetf. defendant
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE-

GON : ynu are hereby summoned and required
'it appear and answer the complaint filed
itrainHt you In the above entitled court and
L!ause within six weeks from the date of the
'irst publication of this summons upon you ;

tad if you fail to answer, for want thereof
he plaintiff will take judgment and default
erainst you, for the sum of twelve hundred
ind six and sixty-fiv- e hundredths ($1206.65)
lollars according to the terms of a certain
iromissory note, dated June 23, 1917, irfven
ind signed by you and delivered by you to the
daintiff together with a chattel mortgage of
Jis same date, with interest thereon from date.
torether with coats of this suit and for sale
of the following personal towit :

hree hundred opera chairs, about one hun-
dred folding chairs, four electric fans, one
moving picture machine, one electric sign,

ne piano nnd ail other furniture and fixtures
in connection with the "REX MOVING

PICTURE HOUSE AND THEATER" located
in Vnle. Malheur County, Oregon, for the sat-
isfaction of the apoffl amount, for Iwnrnwat
.,f the same and judgment of any deficiency
if there be any.

This summons is published pursuant to an
order of the Honorable E. H. Tesi ' n ,

idg" of Malheur Oregon, acting in
the absence of the Circuit Judge of the above
entitled Court, said order having been made
:ind entered of record on the first day of
April, 1919 directing publication for six weeks
commencing with the issue of April fi, 1919.

R. C. WHEELER, Attorney for re-

siding at Vale, Oregon,
r, y

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at Vale, Ore;(nn, April
14th. 1919

NOTICE is hereby given that Lela Z. My
ers, of Cake, Oregon who on August 12th.
1915, made Homestead Entry No. 01019 for

4 ' NK'.SK',. Sec. 'M, NW'.SW',, W'..NW',.
41 NBHNW14, SE',NK',. Sec. 35, T.
41 J 1.1 S R. 42 F... and who on November i,
44 191s. made Add l Homestead Entry No. 04S94
41 for S'.Sl... Sec. 26. SE',SE',, Sec 27. EU
44 N E , , Sec" 14 and NE'iNK'i, Sec 35, Twp
44 II South. Range 42 East. Willamette Mer- -

44 idian, has filed notice of Intention to make
4 4 Final Three-Yea- r Proof, to establish claim to
44 tha land above descrilied, Iwfore ("has. H.
4i ' Morfitt. II. S. Commissioner, at Malheur, Ore- -

41 cun. on the 21st day of May. 1919.
41 Claimnnt mimes as witnesses: H. L. Ciiis-
II cock, Mrs. Ida ;lascock. M. W. Yoeman. all
41 of Rrogan, Oregon. John T. Myers, of Cake,

Oregon.
THOS. Register

19 Apr-1- May.

S

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Uepnrtment of the Interior

Land Office at Vale, Oregon. April
7th. 1919.

NO TICE is hereby given that Anna Eihardt,
of Vale, Oregon, who. on March Ut, 1917,
mnde Honitwtead Entry No. 05374. for SWi4
SW', Sec 3. NW'.NW'i. Sec 10. NK'i, See
B W'.SE1,. Sec 4, Twp. 20 South. Range 43
East, "Willamette Meridian, hat filed MOM of
intention to make Final Thrt-Yea- r FrtM.f, to
twtahlifth claim to tbe land above deci (bed.
before Register and Receiver. U. S Land Of-
fice, at Vale, Oregon on the L'th day of May.
1919.

namr tl nett-e- s L S Hoiian.
Ralph Greenmiiih. L M Erhardt. George Hart
all of Vale, Oregon.

THOS JONES Rtgh-ter- .

Apiil 10

NOTICE FOR FUBUCATION
Department of the Interior

V. 8. Land Office at Vale Oregon. April 7. 1919
NOTICE it herehy given that Charles F

, iivvor, tirother and of Juhn J
ytm for the turplus seepage and waste Carver, of Wtnona, Washington who on May

said
benefit

Chapter

--

separate

portions

rrmanent

petition

thereof,

urovidintr
necessary

property

property

County,

Plaintiff

JONES.

Claimant

ith. 1919. math' Homestead Entry No. 0441
for EL.NKS. NE8EW. Sec. SI, and E'j
NW4. SW'.NW",, N'.SW'.. Sec 3J. Twp

f South, Ranue 41 East. Willamette
has filed notice of Intention to make

Final Three- - vr proof, to etabllh claim
to the land above described, before KrgUter
and Receiver, U S. Office, at Vale. Ore
gon, on the lltb day of May. 1919

Claimant namr a w Unease George ptvti
ny. McKinney. A- J, White. W. 8
IVrkins, all of Brogan. Oregon

TH08 JONES, k
Apr I 10

KOTICI t'OR FI'Bl.ll'ATION
llvparlmrnl uf Iti, Interior

V. B. Land Orriw at Vl. Oraa-o-

7th. 1!'1
April

NOTIt'R - hrrrl nivrn that Warrrn
uf llarevr, Orcg-nn- . who. on April

IKth. ItT' nia.li- HumrvU-ai- l Kntry Nu MUX.
fur SKI, HE',. 3. HI. 88W1,. NK',8W,.

;'.'. Ip :i South. Saw II Ka.t.
Mtrulian has fllvd nitlcr uf

to make riiial Thr-Y- Hrtaif. U aataaJIsti
lalm t. tht- land abo--

Kcgut.i and Hicelver. I' S Land Offi.c at I'.Hi

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
I VnF.R F.XFt I'TION

By virtue of an execution and order of sale
rfu!y by the Clerk of the Circuit Court
or the itate of Oregon lor Maineur toumy,

f dated the 23rd day of April, I91P, in a certain
action In the said Circuit Court for said State

T nd County, wherein John C. Johnston as
T plaintiff, recovered judgment against J. Uos

ephlnel A. Green, Virgil S. Green, her hus-

band and Alice M. Grosvenor as Defendants,
for the sum of Seven Hundred Thirty Two and
no Hundredths Dollars $7a2.tK) with Interest
thereon at the rate eight per cent per annum
from 3rd day December. 1915 ann lor me lur-th-

sum of Two Hundred Ninety 8even and
Twenty Hundredths Dollar, (1297.20) with In-

terest thereon at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum from the 24th day of December, 1918

and the further sum of Seventy Five and no
hundredths Dollars (175.00) attorney's fees
nnd for the further sum of Eighteen and For-
ty Hundredths Dollars ($1C40) as coata and
disbursements :

THEREFORE NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that I will on the 27th day of May, 1919 at the
hour of two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the north main entrance door of the
Malbi-u- County Court House, at Vale, said
County and State, sell at public auction to the
highest and best bidder or bidders for cash,
the following described real property, lt :

The Southeast Quarter of the Northeast
Quarter and the NorUieast Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter of Section Three, Town-
ship Elyhteen South, Range Forty Three East
of the Willamette Meridian, in Malheur Coun-
ty, Oregon, containing Eighty acres, together
with the tenements, hereditaments and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or in any sse
appertaining, or if any right or esiate tney
have or either of them has, in or to the same,
or any part thereof, subsequent to the said
third day of December, 1910.

Taken and levied upon the property of the
said above named defendants J. (Josephine)
A. Green, Virgil S. Green her husband, and
Alice M. Grosvenor, or as much thereof as
may I neceasary to satisfy said judgment In
favor of John C. Johnston and against the
above named defendants, with interest there-
on, together with all cost and disbursements
that have or may accrue.

Dated at Vale. Oregon this 24th day of
April, 1019.

H. LEE NOE, Sheriff
By

Deputy
Date of Sale May, 27th 1919.
Date of First Publication April, 26th 1919.
Date of Last Publication May. 24th 1919.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the

of the Charter of the Cltv of Vale,
and an order of the Common Council of said
city, duly made and entered on the 22nd day
of April. 1919, that a special elertion will be
held in the City of Vale on Tuesday, the
day of June, 1919 between the hours of f :00
o'clock in the forenoon and K :00 o'clock in
the afternoon at the usual polling places in
aaid City, for the purpose of voting upon the
approval or rejection of an ordinance by the
initiative levying a special tax of ten mills
for one yenr and five mill' for four years
on the taxable property of Vale, Oregon, for
the purpose of raising money to repair and
maintain the water and sewer systems and the
streets of Vale, Oregon.

Dated at Vale, Oregon, this 22nd day of
April, 1919.

ROSS SOWARD, Recorder.
Apr. 26 May .11.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at Vale, Oregon, April.
14th, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Coy John Wise, of
Ironside, Oregon, who, on December 27th, 1915
nade Homestead Entry No. 0I22S, for S'ij
NW,, EViSWVj, Sec. 4, SNE'i. NW'iSE',,,
N W'iNEH, Sec. 5, Twp. 14 S., R. 89 K

Meridian, has filed notice of intention
bo make Final Three-Yea- r Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, befoln
'has. H. Morfitt. U. S. Commissioner, at
Malheur. Oregon, on the 22nd day of May,
1919.

Claimant names as witnesses: ('has. F.
Wise, Guy C. Wise, Chas Boor. Cloy Crews,
all of Ironside. Oregon.

THOS. JONES, Register.
'I Apr-1- 7 May.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

V. S. Land Office at Vale, Oreogn, April
8th, 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that Clarence r

Vines of Vale, Oregon who, on November
10th. 1914, made Homestead Entry No. 0.572,
for 8W!,NE,, l,. Sec. 24. T. 24 S..
R 40 E. Lot 1. Sec. 19 T. 24 S., R. 41 E
:iru! who on September K, 1915 made Add
Homestead Entry, No. 040S4 for Lota z. A,

ind 4. SEl. SWU. Sec. 19. Two. 24 South.
Range 41 East. Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Three-Yea- r
I'roof, to establish cljim to the land above
described, before Register and Receiver. U. S.
l and Office, at Vale. Oregon on the 17th day

f May. 1919..
'laimant names as witnesses: Bert Ingham,

Clinton Stacey, S. R. Copeland, F. M. Vines,
all of Vale, Oregon.

Apr 10
THOS. JONES, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S Land Ofniee at Vale, Oregon. March
29, 1919

NOTICE is hereb given that Ray Chris- -

tensen, of Vale, Oregon, who, on Nov. 16, 1914
mnde Homestead Entry No. 03551, for YfVi
NW14, and NWViSWii, Section Z6, Twp. 16
v, K. 44 fc., Willamette mernnan, nas ineu
notice of intention to make Final-Thre- e year
Voof, to establish claim to the land above
'escribed, before the Register and Receiver,
T. S. Land Office at Vale, Oregon on the 9th
lay of May. 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses : D. A. McFad-lan- .
Ida McFadden. and O. A. Carmon of Vale.

Jregon and Fred Christensen of Payette, Ida.
THOS. JUNES, Keglster.

Vpr. 1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
n the County Court of the State of Oregon,

for Malheur County.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
'OHN MORIARTY, Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed by
he County Court of the State of Oregon,
'or Malheur County. Administrator of the
itate of John Moriarty. deceased, and hav-'i-

qualified, notice ij hereby given to the
reditors of. and all persons having claims
gainst said deceased, to present them, ver-fle- d

by law, within six months after the
irst publication of this notice o laid P. J-

stack, at the office of W. H. Brooke and P.
Gallagher, attorneys for the restate at

InUirio, Oregon.
P. J. STACK

Administrator of the estate of John Moriar- -
v, deceased.
irst publication March 29, lf9.
.ast publication May 10, '919.

tl HJ ( 1(1 IH DK8
j IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE

OK OREGON FOR MALHEUR COUNTY
In the mat (.! of the estate and last will

mil tentament of Cyrus W. Morim, deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to whom it

uty concern, that the undersianed by order
f tho above entitled court bearing: date

Miin-- 'JS 1919, was apiwinted executrix of
bf mM will and estate. All persons having
laims atzainst naid estate are hereby notified
ind required to present them to me with the pro-e- r

vouchers, duly verified, at the office of
'i. C. Eastham, my attorney. In Vale, Oregon,
vithin six months from the date of the flrat
vihlication of this notice.

Dated and first published April 6, 1919.
Alice M Williams, Executrix of the last

vill and testament and estate of Cyrus W.

Morfitt. deceased.
nr. 3

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land O Hi ice at Vale. Oregon, March
SI, 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that George J.
Knl 'ill, of Ontario, Oregon, who, on May 10,
191 ft. made Homesteud Entry. No. 03827, for
l.oU 6 and 7, Sec. 6 lxt 1. 2. 3 and 4. K

BW44, Section 7. Twp. 16 South. Ramie 45
East, Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of

to make Final Three-Ye-ar Proof, to
Htnblish claim to the land above described.

Vore Register and Receiver, U. S Iand
Office, at Vale, Oregon, on the 7th day of
May. 1919.

Claimant name as Jerry Broa-tiHt- i.

Thoma Goodwin. Baker Boll. Herman
Beermnn, all of Ontario, Oregon.

THOS. JONES. Register
Apr. 3

NOTICS KOK Pl'BI.ICATION
Department of the Interior

I'. S. ljinrf Office at Vale, Oregon. April
9th. 19111.

NOTIt'K is hereby given that Thomas M.
Stewart, of Vale. Oregon who on April 14th,
1914, mail.- - Homestead Entry No OS2.S0. for
lsita I. S. 3. 4, and 6. SE'.NWl, and BVs
flU. See 6. Twp. 15 8 . R 40 East. Wil- -

lanu-tt- Meridian has filed notiee of intention
u make Final Proof to establish elalm to the
land above described, before Register anil Re--

eeiver. II. 8 Land Office, at Vale, Oregon.
on the itith day or May. mm
Claimant names as witnesses D. A. '.ahner,
fimi' !.eea, Samui-- Ilinton. Colbert Patter-
son, all of lionita. Oregon

THOS JONES. Regi.tet
Apr 10

NOTICE FOR Pl'Bl.lt ATION
Department af the Interior

I'. 8. Land Office at Vale, Oregon, April
Hist. 1UI9

NOTICE i hereby given that Edward H
Someivllle of Hrogan. Oregon, who, on June 4.
110 '. made tlomctcail Entry No ol.fll for
K'..W'.,. N'.SE'i. SW1.8K',. See it. and N
W'.SWi,. .section :'. Townahip I. S K,i

l F Willamette Meridian, ha, filed notiee j

of inWntiun to make Final Three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described.
iefore Register and Rtceiver. y S l.and Or

al Vale. Oiegon on tbe '.'!th day of May.

Vale. Oregon, on the 141th day of May, 1Mb Claimant names as witnas.es: tie. E
name as witnesses J A New- - venny of Brogan Oregon. Birdie Devenny of

ton. Mrs J P Weber. J J Schlupe. and Brogan. Oregon. I. A Bilyeu of honitm. Ore- -
fleorge Hart, all of Harper Oregon eon ' and C O Powell, of Bonita Oregon

I'HOS JONES Registar THOS JONK8 Rectotar
1 (Apt .tluu

NOTICE Or HEARING FINAL ACCOUNT
In Tha Coonty Coort of the Btata f Oregon

Far Malheur Coooty
In the matter of the laat wTl and testa-

ment and estate of L. W. QoC tab, deceased
Notice Is hereby given to horn it may

concern, that the undersbru. eieeutrlx ol
said will and estate has moo- and filed In

said court her final account, a. U. same l

the order of said court bearing ate April is

FOR

Pobllc Bale
of

Office at
1911. '

r given that,
the the

provisions
aiary

i019 been net down for hearing at of Skuilsprings. uregon, aerial jso uov we
said court court house will oiler pumic sale, to me nignesi oioaer,
in Vale. Oregon, on but at not lea. than 12.26 per acre at 1 :So

?he 19 m day of May 9 9 .tthe hour 1 :S0 o'clock P. M.. on the 28th day of Am, MB,
the afternoon of and on at this office, the following tract of land:

before heir, credito? or other WttltH, NEliSFA S. 0 Torpern in In said estate may file hi. 1 S 41 E W. V "TO. tract la orchard
objections thereto ,r ,o any particular item into market on a showing thot tho rfreot-there-

specifying of such ob- - er portion thereof la mountalm.ua too rouh
lections in and that otherwise the for cultivation. '

same may be settled snd allowed as the The sale will not be kept open, but will

estate closed and executrix discharged. closed when those irciert at the hour
Dated and first published April 19, 1919. named have ceased hlddlng. ITie person mak
LUCY J GOODRICH. Executrix of last Ing highest hid will required to Immed- -

wlll nnd and estate ol 1.. w. uooa- - titeiy pay to me neceiver vne amount inereor.
.I.k ,lnDBo,l

H.' C. Eastham. Vale. Oregon, Attorney for
executrix.
19 Apr.-l- May

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U S Land Office at Vale. Orcinn, April
25th. 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that Delbert J.
Wor-ha- at Maineur. wrewon. no. o,-

the

has
the

the
the

the

the the

Ativ

before
for

7 .3 i range rider our lands in town- -

R. 40 V Section 35. Township hj g 43 and 19 S-- R
S. Range E. Meridian has , m o c rj ,s

intention to r inai inrtt 4 iwp. iu o., .

Year I'roor, to esuionn ciaini a, wv it,
above before C. II Morfitt. U S

Commissioner, Malheur, Oregon, on the
ith day of June. 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses I

D O'Neil, W. N. Worsham, C. S. Bar- -

ber. C. M. Derrick all Oregon.
THOS. JONES, Register

May 31

We Dare You To Try in

the Malheur that unless
you already know from
that does produce results. Every
now and then we meet some one who

assures us that be in
but will not pay in his line

of business. people either do

not want any more business else
they have not the courage to do what
they know will pay. We will offer a

reward to anyone who can name a
of business the people

of Malheur county that will not
benefited by newspaper
It makes little difference where you
live or what you if your income
is derived from a source it
will pay YOU to advertise. It won't
cost much to take our dare and find

to your own profit.
H. E. in the Harvester

World comments upon

Creates many a new busine.
many an old business,

many a large business.

Revives many a dull business.

Rescues many a lost business.

Saves many a failing business.

Secures success in any business.

One

& SON

We

work
in

'hone 118--

SAJURDAV, 3,

VOT1CE ISOLATES
TRACT

Land
Department Interior

U. 8. Land Vale. April
22nd,

NOTICE hereby as directed
by Commissioner of General Land
office, under of See. 2465, R. 8
uursiinnt to the application oi iopeiana.

the
in at

JaldTunty Monday,
of

SWV.NE.
"rested R.

particular, or
writing,

filed, be

be
testament

of

believes

do,

Cleland

nersnns claiming the above- -

described land are advised to file their claims,
or objections, on or the time designated

sale.
THOS. JONES. Register

26 Apr.-2- 4 May

NOTICE TO
We have employ 41 Mr. H. H. High

T's..JN"rscc0'2U,r,; sr as for
SWV,SW'& ,g R Twp.

13 40
filed notice of mane ana n.

described,
at

T
Malheur,

is

it

it

or

us
line

be

our

for

Oregon Western Co.
By W. J. Pinncy, 16tf.

Ads save time,
money and trouble.

PROOF NO. 6 THA T

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
THE MALHEUR ENTERPRISE

Advertising
Enterprise,

experience

adver-

tising
These

effecting

advertising.

legitimate

"Advertising

Judicious Advertising

Enlarges

pound

FOSTER'S
HONEY

1919.

PUBLICATION

Oregon.

adversely

Enterprise

and Good Will" as follows:
The land of

is populated with the ghosts of gone
successes. Jim" is there. "St.
Jacob" is his mournful
"Phoebe Snow" is on her way. The

of the United States
become inhabitants the day after

And there are scores of others
whose names I cannot tell you be-

cause, like the rest of the world, I,
too, have forgotten. The land of

is a great ven-

eered with verdure, land with alluring
paths and billboarded with siren signs.
One of these reads, "Success is yours

come hither and rest a while:" An-

other says. "The demand exceeds the
supply you should worry." Still an-

other reads, "You've oversold now
why continue your selling efforta?"
And perhaps the most tempting of
them all, most tempting because it
touches man's vulnerable vanity, says
simply, "The people can never forget
you!"

Ther's a world of in
that, and men fall for it as easily as
they fall for the witchery of women
and with the same well-know- n dull
thud.

the shortest thing in the
world, in proprotion to its
is the memory of man. The
of man is custodian of the greatest
asset any business possesses its good
will. The most disastrous thing that
can happen to any business is to be

'forgotten.

When you think of cost of think of the
value

of Has food value of

16 eggs, or
2 milk, or
6 lbs. or
V4 lbs. beef

UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK

OREGON

Member Federal Reserve Association of the United State

It is our aim and effort to give such
service to our patrons that they profit
by our dealings and recommend us to
their friends.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

yE offer you the of a
good bank which is

thoroughly conversant with the
requirements of this community.

G. F. Wildhaber J. B. Adrian J. P. Dunaway
Leo H. Schmidt E. Davis

f AUCTIONEERING

SWAN80N

Is Our
Business

both

your

memory

terest on
the day of
your sale.

MAY

STOCKMEN

Colonization
Agont.Mar

Classified

IN
business forgetfulness

"Sunny
companion.

ts

elec-

tion.

for-
getfulness quicksand,

blandishment

Gentlemen,
importance

honey,
food

quarts
apples,

VALE,

$100,000.09

services
strong

DIRECTORS

George

PAYETTE, IDAHO T
L-J- ay y j u y r iftM iiynQ


